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MIT BUILD NEW VE MET

i. ' -•' SNOWSMOESLOCAL ADVERTISING.

v
«matter the tallowing charges 

will be made on reeding notices in
serted in lhe Standard :

l torch Notas, Sunday Services, 

Sr. per line of six words.
Church Concerts, Church festivals, 

lodge Coitarts and Notices, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of six words. Double rates for 

back page.

«*
exercise which can beSpowshoeing is a pleasant, healthful 

indulged in by old or young. Our shoes are strong and well made.Congregation May Center Protest Against Increase in 
Demolition of Present b uild- Perry Rates wHI be Lodged
mg and Erection of Larger at Mass Meeting Jn City 
Edifice.

ft
If

Price $4.00 Ladies’, . Price $2.50 
3.60 Girls’,
3,25 Child’s .

Lumberman’s . $1.85
$1.00, 1.25, 1.50

Painless Dent Men’s,
Men’s, Small, . 
Men’s, Club,

Hal. Teeth filled or extracted free of 
pain by the eelebreted HALI 
METHOD.”

All branches of dental work 
done In the Aiost eklllful manner.

2.40

S5=»33E4
building ... extension to the prient west end city hall thia evening a. 
building for the purpose or prov ding elgW o docg g aad Rev. H.
better accommodation for the large committee welted

upon Mayor Frink yesterday morning 
and asked him to preside at the meet
ing In guest Ion. His Worship refus 
ed to do so saying that the matter 
was atlll undet* the consideration of 
his council and he could not partici
pate iu any movement of protest.

At. the meeting last evening It was 
decided to go ahead with the light 
against the Increased rates and Rev. 
W. H. Sampson, Rev. H. K. Thomas 
and A. E. McGInley wcve appointed a 
committee to draw up a resolution of 
protest to be submitted to the meet
ing tonight. Rev. Mr. Sampson will 
preside and th|e case of the west end 
will be presented by Rev. H. EL Thom, 
as. G, B. Lockhart, J. E. Cowan. W. 
D. Baskin, A. E. McGinley, William 
Saundersou and several others. The 
speakers will deal with different pha
ses of the question and the meeting 
wtil then be thrown open for general 
discussion. *

While the meeting Is intended prim- 
- artly as a west end meeting, all pat- 
» pons of the ferry residing on the east

ern side of the harbor will also be 
welcômdd. Ladles are also invited to 
attend.

2.00• •
NO MORE FREE LOCALS.

B0SÎ0H OHM. MIMS
527 Main Street. Tjj; e63‘

Dr. J. D. MAHtR, Proprietor. Moccasins,
T- m

Sunday schoi, and at a. recent meet 
Ing the question was raised of wheth
er It would not be better to tear down 
the present structure and erect a new 
building designed to meet the needs 
of the congregation for many years to

LtdW. M. Thorne & Co.»
Market Square and King Street

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

To Speâk in Chatham.
R»V J. .1. McCasklll leaves 

morning for Chatham when? he w111 
deliver the ovation at the celebration 
of the Burns uimlveiKury.

this

Ii is said the proposition woà to 
tear down both the church nnd the 
parsonage, and erect ft large build
ing, with room for the Sunday school, 
fronting on Germain street, and leav
ing an open space on Queen, street. 
The congregation, owns the lot north 
of the present building.

The present building, which was 
erected shortly after tile great fire 
of 1877, was considered ft large church 
at that time, but it does not furnish 
sufficient room for the Sunday school. 
Only a short time ago repairs were 
made to the spire, and other work 
done.

The proposition of erecting a. new 
edifice is considered a big proposition 

he congregation, as it is only

Concert at Seamen’s Mission.
good attendance ;at the 
ion last night, when an Why

Don’t
You

There was a 
ticumeui's Miss 
vxeellent musical nnd literary pro- 

fromgiamrae was given by a, troupe 
the Allan line steamship Tunisian.

Bunch of Keys Found.
A hunch of keys found on Horsfleld 

street on the 14th by Percy Bell were 
handed to the police ye.-terday and 
the owner can have the same on ap
plication at the central police station. Come“Scotch” In a Scot.

James McDonald, a 38-year-old 
Scotchman was full of “Scotch” and 
had a full bottle of “Scotch” on WaV 
er street. In addition to the jag he 
was profane and obscene. He was 
arrested by Policemen McCollom and 
Kane.

by uRPHiWIViabout a year ago that the congrega 
tion were able to burn, the mortgage 
on the .present building. Nevertheless, 
It is said the church officers at the 
last meeting decided to have an archi
tect report on the cost of erecting a 
new structure, as well as making the 
needed extension! and alterations to 
the present edifice, and when the ne
cessary information is at hand o meet
ing of the congregation will he called 
to consider the whole matter.

end take e walk through our 
«tore? A slim pocketbook buy» 
a lot of nice comfortable foot

wear just now.

Rubbers-;1;2K
55c.

Vh

Mil MEETING OF TOEI To Inspect|Life Stations.
Commander Thompson of the Ma

rine Department, and M. H. Nicker
son, inspector of life saving stations, 
iu the Maritime Provinces, will leave 

to inspect thetoday for Grand Manan
saving station at Lower AX oodUle s

Island
Reports Submitted Showed that 

Church had Enjoyed Year of 
Prosperity —Officers Elect
ed for Coming Year.

Men’s 

Women’s 39c. 

Boys’

Girls’
Nice, freih, clean good».

Select Templars.
Riverside Council of the Temple of 

Main E GHENT SUCCESSHonor met In their hall on 
street last evening and conferred the 
degree of select templar upon S. W. 
Lily and W. XV. Chamberlain, 
ceremony was conducted by chief of 
council, George Blewett. Alter the 
business of the lodge was concluded 
the membew enjoyed a banquet.

!

The ; 45c. 

33c.
Scene of Striking Picturesque

ness, in Queen’s Rink, Last 
Evening- Original Costumes 
of Beauty.

The annual meeting of the congre
gation of the Congregational church 
was held last evening, and reports 
were received showing that the church 
had enjoyed a prosperous year in spite 
of the fact that It was for some

The charity carnival held last night mïï!‘^sn”!t.hrouL’ \lahood pre- 
In the Queen's rink under the auspices The pastor B*v. H. B. MahoM, P
of the Loyalist Chapter Daughters of =W« “J.*"!’ .îrïüïltSÏÏ ïd 
the Empire, drew a large attendance, lhe wlth thp church
and the evening proved enjoyable for societies connected h 
all present The costumes were as were redd all showing that the work 
varied as they were numerous, many wu‘ that theof them being strikingly handsome, The “‘V]?!
other, conspicuous for their touch « ch'!r'ï.îdÆeL~“fLmJn we?e nrov- 
orlglnality in design, while the usual »“d that rarort of
domino, pierrot and other combina- l?K Y?”., “mî dur-
Uons were found in great numbers. [he ,’i!US!ÏÎ!1lLSihowed Increased Inter- 

The attendance at the carnival was Jf ofth.
most encouraging to the ladles who fai 1 —_n _nH lllA venort
had the arrangements in charge, and t'?y*utndi Missionary society
their efforts to make the event enjoy- of th®rt ^lertv
able as well as lucrative were reward- w The trewure? tepoHed that the to
ed amply. The number in costume t /^celpts for the year were $2.208. 
who skated was unusually large, while |®‘,^gP$n8 for denominational and 

Military Court of Enquiry. the spectators practically filled the benevoj*nt purposes.
Major Barker, Major Harrison and Carnival , ht , , Trustees for the ensuing year were

Captain Magne have been appointed rnït nme? nnd the seene was elected as follows :—Geo. Coupe, R. A.
the mtlltay court of enquiry by Lt. Col. Ji d|Jïnt m The Johnstone, .!. A. Brooks. 8.- S. Elliott.
Baxter commanding the 3rd Regiment ®n0env°^ftl^e^!j <*■ H- Flewwelling. C. E. Macmichael.
Canadian Artillery, to conduct an in- JJ*'«howS*!™iviît- Tohn Wade- Tas- Cunningham, J. XV.
vestlgation into the lire of yesterday lh.e1, tL» ntmthïr Flewwelling.
rooming in the West End drill hall. Jj> ™**raat ,^h „K <’• K Macmichael was appointed
The court met yesterday afternoon and 6 J^hür ™mmnnn “n treasurer. JohiL VVude financial sec**
heard several witnesses. Their report ^ere ™ ° «ih TrLh l inr vet ary. and J. XV. Flewwelling clerk
will be sent to Col. Baxter today and STSSSSSSi ir of the congregation.

IginaUty and taste was evidenced ir following deacons were elect-
most of the representations. The num- .. „ R Macmichael C 11 Flew-bev of really pretty costumes made ^eo tw and R A. John-
the duty of the ladies and gentlemen ueo oupe’ an<1
who acted as judges a most difficult letter from the congregational
one In weighing the mérite of he com- church in Pari8 Ontario, was read,
petltors and arriving at a decision. wishing Rev. Mr. Mahood success in

A. conspicuous feature of the carol- hl8 new pastorate, and predicting that
yal “umber of représenta- hJa energenc services would prove
tlons of Canada in competition for the great value to the Congregational 
prize offered by Mrs. E. A. Smith, for cburcb jn John
the best representation of Canada. -nurcft m Jonn>
Miss Daisy Falrweather, however, 
was adjudged the successful one and 
was accordingly awarded the prize.
Her costume was of exceptional at
tractiveness, symbolizing as It did all 
that Is best in Canada, the emblems 
the products of mine and field, the 
great railway system and prominent 
place given to the beaver. The costume 
was greatly admli'ecl. /

In addition to Miss Fall-weather's 
costume however, that of Mias Muriel 
Gandy was also of exceptional beau
ty and was considered so excellent 
that 111s Worship Mayor Frink award
ed her a special prize.

The above prizes, that of Mrs.
Smith and of his worship, were speci
al prizes.

The regular prlzea offered for com
petition boought out many contestants.
The decision as to the most hand
some ladles' costume proved another 
difficult problem for the judges. Miss 
Fiances Robinson, whose representa
tion of the Durbar Princess attracted 
considerable attention, was awarded 
the prize. Misa Portia McKenzie had 
a most charming costume in her re
presentation Of a duchess of the lfith 
century and Will receive special 
prize from the Daughters of the Era-
P The gentleman’s handsomest cos
tume was judged to be that of Hugh 
Mac Kay, who represented an Indian 
Prince.

Miss Gladys llegan, as “Aviation,' 
had a most originally designed cos
tume and although there were 
her of others worthy of menti 
pain# of victory fell to Miss Began 

, for the perfect planning and effective- 
lady, I am surprised, shocked, nc8a of w costume, 
ed, grieved beyond measure. A s pÇWier, as Capt. Cook of Arctic 
pectin g a call to the honorary pame; took the gentleman’s moat orlg- 

prealttency of thei Boosters’ Club and lnal prtM-
1 am norry to hear a lass that looks as The combination, costume was a 
intelligent as you making such a feature of the evening and was won 
scurrilous remark about this booming by Lean and Arthur Gandy, whose 
city.. Pray, why do you think St. John representation of Mr. and Mrs. An 
Is t*n times worse?” The brunette thorny of, the frog family, waa the 
hrldJed, “XV’ho’s talking to you, idle- cauge of universal admiration. Made 
ter,” said she. "Bt. John may be all up ftg two*frogs the details Of the cos- 
right for blokes like you, but If you- tume were carried to the very letter, 
were* n girl and all the fellows going Mias Marion Magee captured the 
West, you wouldn’t think much of It.” prile for the most patriotic costume

.....-■ - 1 * Among the others oil the ice whose
Five O’clock Tee. costumes were worthy of special note

The members of the Free to Serve were Mias Katie Hazen, who repre 
Club of Centenary church are holding senteti an Indian princess; Miss Bea 
n 5 o’clock tea and candy sale this, trice Hegan as Madame Jarley. who 
(Thursday) afternoon, Jan. 25th In wore a coatume over a century old; 
the church parlors. Admission, 15 Miss Bessie Foster, as Joan of Arc,

wore a charming costume; Miss Fran

Fire In Church.
Yesterday afternoon shortly after 

two o'clock a tiro was discovered in 
th<f Victoria street Baptist <,vhurch 
nnd an alarm was sent In from box 
131. The tire had caught under a 
stove and burned a hole in the floor. 
Tt was jofxtinguished however, before 
the firemen arrived on the scene. The 
damage done was slight.

He Urged Total Abstinence.
Judge Ritchie delivered an address 

on the “Moral and legal aspects of 
/ intemperance” before a large audience 

• * in the Mission church last evening.
During the course of the lecture his 
honor gave the history of the liquor 
acts from the year 1876 till the pre
sent day and laid strong emphasis up
on the necessity of total abstinence 
among the young people.

Overshoes 
felt Slippers 

Skating Boots
y

At price» »o low that there j» 

positively no excuse (of not 
having all the footwear you 

require. ,
:

Bargains at the Sale of Ladies’ Winter Costumes |Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Kins St. Union St. 
Mill St.

forwarded to the Department in Otta
wa. V,

Royal Arcanum Installation.
At a meeting of the Royal Arcanum 

held last night In their hall. Charlotte 
street the officers for 1912 were in
stalled by Deputy Grand Regent H. 
II. James as follows: A. C. Currie, 
gent; C. D. Strong, vice regent;
A. Ramsey, orator; D. McNally, secy.; 
\Xr. A. Wetmore, treasurer; W. S. 
Clawson collector; R. E. Coupe, chap
lain; L.«. Patehell. guide; C. M. Ker- 
rlson, warden : G. A. Kimball, sentin- 
al. After the business of the meeting 
had been transacted the members en
joyed a couple of hours socially, ahd 
1 here was an Impromptu musical and 
literary programme carried through.

T.

St. John Gun Club’s Club House.
The St. John Gun Club are having 

a club house built on their grounds 
near Reid’s castle. Work on- the struc
ture was started on Monday,
It is not very pretentious, it 
finished In a short time. The build
ing is merely intended to provide a 
shelter for. the members of the club 
In had weather, and give them a 
chance to warm their lingers after 
trying their hand at trap shooting. 
The members of the club expect to 
do some shooting next Saturday 
noon, if the weather is suitable.

PrejuS

will be

Public Utilities Commission.
A meeting of the public utilities 

commissioners was held in the local 
government rooms yesterday afternoon 
The business before the board was 
of a routine character.
Vince stated that the application for 
a ruling on the rates which the Eel 
Brook Hydro Electric Company have 
(offered to the city of Fredericton 
would be dealt with in April. This 
company proposes to supply electric 
power and lighting to towns In York, 
Carleton and Charlotte counties and 
it Is said the rates it. proposes to give 
the people are very low, as compared 
with what, other companies in the 
province are charging for electric 
power and lighting.

after.
Chairman

Ice vs. Reason.
If you have a prejudice against 

buying at a store that Is not one of 
the largest In the town, Just banish 
it and let your reason prevail. Here 
is a store doing perhaps the largest 
business in comparison with Its pre
mises of any store In St. John. It buys 
from first hands cutting out all mid
dleman’s profits, lt pays spot cash for 
Its, goods, lt handles the newest and 
most stylish lines that can be procur
ed and its percentage of expenses Is 
so much smaller than the big stores 
that It can afford to handle goods at 
a very much smaller percentage of 
profit. If this reasoning appeals to 
you suppose you try patronizing F. 
A. Dykeman and Co., for the next bill 
of dry’ goods that you want.

The First “Boom."
There’s a boom In Courtenay Bay. 

The city engineer has placed a boom 
across the creek to protect the flood
gates from floating ice.

1

One Point of View.
Two girls stood near the head of 

King street. One was a brunette; the 
other a blqiide. Suddenly the brunette 
exclaimed-with passionate vehemence, 
“St. John was always bad enough ; hut 
now It’s ten times worse.” A florid 
and pompous gentleman who was 
promenading by, stopped, and groped 
with astonishment.,■ A shocked ex
pression spread over his sanctimonious 
features. Then he removed his glasses 
from li16 noble Roman nose, and said : 
"Tonne 

tonwi 
am <*ti

I .

First Showing of New Colored Shirts for Spring 1912Do not forget the 5 o’clock tea In 
Centenary church this afternoon.

Every Shirt is positively new and exceptionally good value. Coat and ordinary shirts In the 
correct styles for the coming season. This is a showing that truly and A>rclbly emphasizes sWrt per- 

kinds which excell in etyle, fit, workmanship and general satisfaction. Here are striking pat-

ces Hazen, id a Spanish costum* and 
others.

The pri*e offered for the person 
first finding and calling attention of 
i he box office to the Xnls-spelled word* 
in an advertisement In the program 
was won by Roland Skinner.

During the evening a number of 
. the ladles, members of the Daughters 

of the Empire, dispensed coffee, teg. 
and cake In aid of the cause. To T. 
II. Estabrooke the ladles express their 
appreciation for his kindness.

The following acted ns judges: Mrs. 
E. A. Smith, Mrs. J. H. Frink. Mrs 
” inches. Alaydr Frink, E. A. 
Smith, Mr. Hegan.

faction;
terns In thé very latest color tints, all original and exclusive designs. By far the largest variety in 

with buffs attached and separate in sizes from 14 to 18. Prices fromtown to select from. Shirts 
760. to $2.75. Our $1.00 Shirt values are unapproachable.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.
r

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.
eewts.

Snow Shoes Toboggans
Made of selected stock, properly 

seasoned; strongly built and 
well finished.
Sizes 5 ft to 8 ft. 

Llnmatchable Values. 
PRICES:

Corredt shapes, Indian make, of 
selected Deer and Moose- / 

hide stock.
Children’s, Boys’, Women’s 

and Men’s sizes. 
PRICES:

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50-$4.00 | $4.75,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

BOYS’ REEFERS in heavy grey Frieze and Fancy Tweeds, Almost all of them have 
warm Tweed linings, a few are lined with Italian Serge. Some are made with 
storm collars, others with velvet collars. Broken lots but all sizes at each price^ 
Lot 1—Grey Frieze Reefers, Tweed lined. Sale price 
Lot 2—Grey Frieze Reefers, Tweed lined. Sale price 
Lot 3—Grey Frieze and Fancy Tweed Refers. Serge and Tweed lined, Sale

price............ ................................................................................................  *3.30
Lot 4—Grey Frieze and Fancy Tweed Reefers, Serge and Tweed lined. Sale

price i_______________________ *4.3a
BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS—Lot 1—Heavy Dark Tweed Overcoats, wool lined, 

Prussian collars; some of the coats are velvet trimmed. Ages 6 to 10 years. Sale
price................................................... ....................-......................-................... *1,90
Lot 2—Overcoats in heavy light and dark grey, brown, green and red Naps; fan
cy grey and brown Tweeds; brown and green Beaver Cloths; some are flannel 
lined, self and velvet collars buttoning to the neck, Ages 6 to 10 years. Sate 
price     *2.90

w .. $1.90 
„ ..$2.25

Is in good strong Tweeds, 
winter weights; greys'and browns, ' to 10 years, Sale price 60c.. 1 f to 16 yrs- 
sale price 78c. Boys’ Bloomer Pants in attractive and serviceable winter I weeds, 
6 to 10 years, sale price pair 95c- 11 to 16 years, sale price $1.15.

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

n . }*?• • •
&m :ài ; . N

COMMENCING THIS MORNING

A Great Bargain Sale of

Boys’ Reefers, Fancy Overcoats,
Straight and Bloomer Pants

We want to emphasize that this is a truly remarkable bargain sale, The gar
ments are a gathering up of all remaining after a busy season, and for clearance are 
offered a long way below former prices. So great a saving opportunity that we 
strongly urge every mother of a boy to take advantage -of ft,_______

It Should Require No Argument
to convince people that a good article coàts more than a poor 
one, and as HEINTZMAN & CO. make the very best Pianos 
they cannot compete with many others on the mere question of 
price. Whoever purchases a poor piano merely because it seems 
to be cheap does so with-a mortifying sense of distrust in his bargain. 

CaIN and examine our choice irtment of

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS
of which we are Mole agents for New Brunswick

He C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. ___

roR 1913
>11 our Splendid Range New

We are overstocked with 1912 cal
endar pods In several small sizes. 

Telephone Main 1749-11.

C. H. Flewwelling
ST. JOHN.

Printerrnurever

The Best QuiBy it a Reasonable Nice

Eyeglass
Prices

It is not so much tohat you pay 
as it is what you get for what 
you pay that makes the real 
difference between high and 
loi» prices hi optical goods.
Our aim has olvays been to be 
knovn for the quality of our 
work rather than .for. mere 
“cheapness.”
We advise that you buy the 

best Unies âh3 best 
mountings in the markett even 
if you fraye to economize some
where else to do it, for where 
your sight is concerned you 
cartnot afford to take chances 
with cheap glasses.
Come in and let us show you 
what we give in the way of 

first class work•

very

L. L Sharpe & Son
itwekn and Optidaai

tt KINO STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. B

■*

O
)00
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